
Belgian expert on Cambodia,

',... are the creation and property not of the journaist, but of a political personality. The goal of the
newspaper is not to transmit information but rather the propagationl of political ides."

In effect, mapy are really political pamphlets. Thus, evexi if a j onalist follows the Press Law's,
Khmer Journalists' Association's (KJA> or League of Cambodiani Journalists' (LCJ) Codes of
Ethics, an editor may change the story to, suit the owrner's bias. Srnce the violence in JuIy,
polarization of jounalists bas proceeded furtiher.

Corruption is also a prob~lem. With so many newspapers and so few advertising revernues,
journalists' salaries a~re etremely low: inevital>ly ipaqy take bribes to alter a stpjy. The IPresident
of the LCJ, Chum Knal, was quoted in the Camb>odia DaiIy in April 1997 as saying that "I

think .. it is a lovely sentiment to give j ounalists imoiey. "

The problem~s wihbroadcast media~ are diféen. ere, ower ai isdmia by h
governiment and CPP." Ti issceen as a lçey e1ection issue, inc1udigby theSRG(H) h
said on hiis December 199 visit that thec pent dsrbution of radio stations anocndiv
to free and fair eIections. The new elections law provides that the NEC shall taiçe ahincesr
measures to ensure that the electiqns are free and fair (art. 16 (1)) and '"take measures to ensure

eqal acces Iohe public edia" (art. 16 (17)). However, CPP MP and SceayofSttein the
Iformnation Ministry Khieui Kanharith stated early in December 1997 that only National Radio

and state-run TVK would be allowed to ai capinmsae;prie htwse racs
licenses woiuhd be denie4 tbem because '"we dont haepough feunis"

provision *bkch prohbits the pesfrom pubtihn information that "niay affect national
seurtyan oltialsabliy"(rt. 12) an nte hprohibis the pulcto f 'ýhn thot

"huilate o cotept naioal nsittios"(ar. 4) InDeembr 99, te overien
claimed ~~Wn. tha soemda seilyteKmrpes aiased infvr theKherRog

an ha terrprtn arihd abdi' itratoa iae(hrig netmn)


